
 
Good evening, just wanted to send out a quick note to welcome you to the 2021-22 U18 Hockey season at SWZ.  
 
Looking forward to a more “normal” year what we experienced last year. With COVID numbers fluctuating and 
things still changing I would ask that you check our SWZ website for any protocol updates. Our website will be 
updated as things change. The SWZ Board has indicated we will be following the lead of Hockey Alberta and 
Hockey Edm so if in doubt please check those sites as well. Currently the mandate is masks in all off ice areas 
including dressing rooms for players. All coaches will be required to be masked on the bench as well as the 
dressing room.  
 
Evaluations 
We will be starting evaluations in the middle of Sept. All information is on the SWZ Website under the U18 
Evaluations tab https://swzhockey.ca/u18-evaluations/  
 
We will be having a preliminary skate for the U18 on Sept 12 at Southside Arena. You will be assigned to a skate 
between 12.45pm – 8.15pm. This skate is to get the players legs going and to go over the drills that will be used for 
the timed skates.  
 
We have made the decision to do a mixed model for team formation which will be similar to what many of you are 
accustomed to in the past. We will be using a timed skate to assist us in creating grouping for scrimmage skates 
which will be handled by a third party evaluation company. Each player will be in at least three scrimmages for 
grading purposes, some players may be required more due to positional need. 
 
Please check the website frequently throughput evaluations as this will be the main line of communication. To 
avoid confusion or any missed information please REMEMBER TO REFRESH YOUR BROWSER EACH TIME YOU LOG 
ON for information updates.   
 
Volunteers Will Be Required……………….. 
As with any volunteer organization we will need parent VOLUNTEERS. Any little bit helps, if you are unsure as to 
what you would do or how much time it would take please reach out and we can try to get you the information. 
We have a great club with a lot of experience so we will do our best to pair you up with an experienced person as 
well.  
 
We will need help with the following: 
 
Signup will be online  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4FA9A822A1FCC70-evaluation  
 
Goalie Evaluations (Sept 17, 2021) 

 Registration Desk  
 
Timed Skate (Sept 19, 2021) 

 On ice help  

 Registration Desk  
 
Scrimmages  (Various Sept – Will be sent as a separate request as we finalize times) 

 Registration Desk 

 Bench Help 

 Timekeeper 
 
Here’s to a great 2021-22 season 
 
Stay Safe 
 
Tom Jacknisky, Tim Weis, Grant Losing 
U18 Directors 
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